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KTDC,ROS/ Ahaar Kayamkulam/ Roofing work /2021

l8-t0-2021

OUOTATION NOTICE
Subr KTDC - ROOFING WORK OVER THE KITCHEN AREA DUE TO LEAKAGE AT
AHAAR RESTAURANT KAYAMKULAM -Teg.
Competitive quotations are invited from reputed firms for roofing work over the kitchen area due
to leakage at Ahaar restaumnt Kayamkulam as specified below.
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Description

Unit

Steel work in built up tubular (round,
square or rectangular hollow tubes etc.)
trusses etc., including cutting, hoisting,
fixing position and applying a priming
coat ofapproved steel primer, including
welding and bolted with special shaped
washers etc. complete.

Hot finished welded type tubes
Providing conugate G.S. sheet roofing
including vertical/ curved surface fixed
with polymer coated J or L hooks, bolts
and nuts 8 mm diameter with bitumen
and G.I. limpet washers or with G.I.
Iimpet washers filled with white lead,
including a coat ofapproved steel
primer and two coats ofapproved paint
on overlapping ofsheets complete ( up
to any pitch in horizontal / vertical or
curved surfaces), excluding theqcost of
purlins, rafters and trusses and I
including cutting to size and shape
wherever required.0.4 mm thick with
zinc coating not less than2'|5 Efi/fi2
Providing and laying water proofing
treatment on roofs ofslabs by applying
cement slurry mixed with water
ploofi ng cement compound consisting
ofapplying : a) after surface
preparation, first layer ofslurry of
cement @ 0.488 kg/ sqm mixed with
water proofing cement compound @

sqm

sqm

Rate

AmOunt

-

0.253 kg/ sqm. laying second layer of
fibre glass cloth when the first layer is
still green. Overlaps ofjoints offibre
cloth should not be less than l0 cm. c)
third layer of 1.5 mm thickness

consisting ofsjurry ofcement @ 1.289
kg/ sqm mixed with water proofing
cement compound @ 0.670 kg/sqm and
coarse sand @ 1.289 kg/sqm. This will
be allowed to air cure for 4 hours
followed by water curing for 48 hours.
The entire treatment will be taken upto
30 cm on parapet wall and tucked into
groove in parapet all around. d) fourlh
and final layer ofbrick tilling with
cement mortar (which will be paid for
separately. For the purpose of
measurement the entire treated surface

will

be measured
Providing 140 mm split PVC gutter to

receive the rain water from roof
4

30

m

5

30

m

including necessary fittings such as end
cap, middle drop, chain, GI flat clamps,
cost, labour, etc. complete as per the
direction ofengineer in charge
Providing and fixing on wallface PVC
min water pipes I lomm dia 4kg/cm2,
including jointing with
solvent,specials,etc

m

m

TOTAL
The rate shall be inclusive ofallta,xes, duties, loading and other incidental expenses and net for
the work at Ahaar restaurant Kayamkulam.

The offer shall reach the office of the Manager Regional Office South, Kerala Tourism
Deveiopment Corporation Limited, Mascot Square, Trivandrum - 33 on or before 25-10-2021
up to 2.30 PM & the quotation will be opened at 3.30PM on the same day.

If

the last date mentioned falls as a holiday or Harthal, the very next working day will be
treated as the last date/ opening date.
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